
WEDDINGS



WEDDINGS  
AT THE CROWN

 
Spend your wedding day at our listed coaching inn, with a modern twist, 

 set in the picturesque town of Woodstock on Blenheim Palace’s doorstep.

The historic church of St Mary Magdalene and Woodstock’s charming town 
hall are a few steps away, as are many other hotels, to accommodate additional 

guests. We work with a variety of talented local indies that can help with 
everything from flowers and live bands to stationery and photography,  
or if you’d rather find your own, we are happy to liaise with them too.

LISTED COACHING INN IN THE CHARMING OXFORDSHIRE TOWN OF WOODSTOCK,  

ON THE DOORSTEP OF BLENHEIM PALACE

5 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS WITH LIVING AREAS, RAINFALL SHOWERS,  

FREE STANDING BATHS

CLOSE TO WOODSTOCK’S HISTORIC CHURCHES AND CHARMING TOWN HALL

CLOSE TO A RANGE OF ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATION AND TRAVEL LINKS



THE WHOLE CROWN 2023
UP TO 70 GUESTS SEATED 
+ 50 FOR EVENING DRINKS

On the day have the run of the place, accommodation for your select guests, 
a champagne reception and bites, a wedding breakfast in the conservatory, 

drinks, evening snacks and a full English breakfast the next morning.

INCLUDES

RUN OF THE HOUSE ON YOUR WEDDING DAY 

ACCOMMODATION IN 5 BEDROOMS SLEEPING 10 GUESTS,  

WITH A FURTHER 2 CHILDREN’S BEDS & 1 TRAVEL COT

PROSECCO RECEPTION AND BITES

WEDDING BREAKFAST FOR UP TO 70 PEOPLE IN THE CONSERVATORY

RED AND WHITE WINE WITH YOUR DINNER

PROSECCO FOR THE TOASTS

THREE TIER WEDDING CAKE

EVENING SNACKS

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST (FOR OVER NIGHT GUESTS)

MEETING WITH CHEF AND TASTING

THE WHOLE CROWN – TARIFF

 GUESTS  SUNDAY TO FRIDAY TO 

 SEATED  THURSDAY SATURDAY

October - April up to 70  £10500 £11500

May – September up to 70  £11000 £12500

ADDITIONAL EVENING GUESTS £10.50 PER PERSON
Price guide only, excluding December, bank holidays and local event dates, valid until Dec 2023.



FACILITIES
5 DOUBLE EN SUITE BEDROOMS

THE CONSERVATORY FOR YOUR WEDDING BREAKFAST

THE CROWN BAR

DANCE FLOOR/LIVE MUSIC SPACE

COCKTAIL BAR

THE SNUG

WALLED GARDEN



SAMPLE CANAPÉS

Pork and apple sausage rolls, leeks, thyme, mustard seeds

Crispy buttermilk chicken, BBQ sauce

The Crown devils on horseback

Goats cheese toasts, red onion jam and pea shoots

Wild mushrooms on toast with crispy sage and shallots

Roast cherry tomato, honeyed feta, thyme tart

Blue cheese filo bites, with pear and walnut

Salted cod croquette, pea puree, bacon crisp

Cured salmon, giant caper , cucumber and dill pickle toast

Prawns and Marie Rose sauce in baby gem leaf 

Brixham crab toasts with chilli and avocado*

Spiced gazpacho with tiger prawn tail 

Chilled pea soup with cucumber sandwich

Bresaola with cornichons, mustard and coleslaw

Fig, mozzarella, Parma ham, sweet balsamic vinegar

Crispy duck, mint, clementine, lemon and chilli dressing

Peppered beef fillet, salsa verde

*ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE



*

SAMPLE WEDDING MENU
Includes a meeting with our chef and a menu tasting for the couple.

STARTERS
Pea, mint and watercress soup

Roast cherry tomato, whipped feta, honey and thyme pangrattato

Grilled halloumi, radicchio, walnut and pomegranate salad

Grilled cauliflower, almond pesto and mashed cannellini beans

Crispy squid with capers, lemon mayo

Beetroot cured salmon, horseradish, pickled cucumber

Carpaccio of beef, rocket, caper and Parmesan

Chicken liver pâté, toasted focaccia, leaf salad

MAINS
Wood roast chicken, new potatoes, olives and rosemary with rocket and aioli

Slow-cooked Mediterranean lamb, leeks, tomatoes, red onion with rosemary  
and garlic potatoes

Crispy pork belly, tender stem broccoli, potato and celeriac mash, apple salsa

Short rib of beef, béarnaise, watercress, fat chips*

Whole poached salmon, new potatoes, braised lettuce and peas, shrimp butter

Pan fried sea bass, crushed new potatoes, samphire and wild garlic tapenade*

Gnocchi, cherry tomatoes, green beans and rocket with almond and basil pesto

Asparagus, pea and broad bean risotto with mint and Parmesan

DESSERTS
Salted caramel chocolate brownie, caramelized pistachios, cream

Lemon posset, blackberries and lavender shortbread

Eton mess

White chocolate and strawberry cheesecake

Pear, chocolate and hazelnut tart, creme fraiche

Mojito tropical fruit salad with rum 

*ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE



WEDDING BREAKFAST  
EXTRAS

Cup cakes   £2.80pp

Ice cream pots   £2.50pp

Cheese board   from £10pp

Upgrade prosecco to champagne   £3.50pp

Personalised Love cocktail   from £7.50pp

Prosecco by the case (6 bottles)   £180

Bucket of 24 beers   from £90

Sharing Keg of beer (72 pints)   from £350

Extended party finish   £400 per hour

KIDS MENU
Under 12 years 

Crudités and houmous

MAINS
Mozzarella and tomato pizzetta

Penne pasta with meatballs or tomato sauce

Fish fingers, chips, peas

PUDS
Ice cream

Chocolate brownie and ice cream 

EVENING SNACKS
Something to keep you going for the night ahead.

POSH SANDWICHES
Bacon buttie

Sausage bap

Mozzarella and roast vegetables

Fish finger and tartare sauce

All with tortilla chips, guacamole and salsa

Or

WOOD FIRED PIZZA
Tray of Sicilian pizza slices, topping of your choice

All with tortilla chips, guacamole and salsa



FAQ 

FOOD AND DRINK
Does everyone have the same meal?
We offer for up to 4 starters, mains and 
desserts at your tasting, from which 2 of 
each course are chosen. We will guide you 
through the options.

Are all the dishes in the brochure 
available?
Some of the dishes are subject to seasonal 
availability, we will discuss this with you.

Can we taste the dishes before we 
choose our wedding menu?
Yes, once your wedding is booked, we 
arrange a tasting of several dishes of your 
choice on a Tuesday or Sunday afternoon.

After our meal do our guests buy 
their own drinks from  
the bar or do we set up a tab?
Either or a mixture of the two – It’s totally 
up to you. We have a fully stocked bar, draft 
beers and ciders, an extensive wine cellar 
and a great cocktail list.

DECORATIONS/FLOWERS
Do I hire in external suppliers for 
flowers etc?
Yes, you hire your chosen suppliers for 
elements including flowers, photography, 
props and more, or you may ask for our list 
of recommended suppliers.

Can I bring and use my own 
decorations?
Yes of course, we will just need to give you 
a specific drop of and pick up times.  

What time can we (and the florist) 
start to decorate?
You can start decorating from 9am on the 
morning of your wedding day.

Do you provide things like tables, 
chairs, linens etc?
Yes, we provide rustic wooden tables, 
shaker style dining chairs, cutlery, 
stoneware crockery, napkins, fairy lights, 
vintage ladder to hold black board, 
courtyard fire pit.

DANCING
Is there an area for dancing in the 
evening?
If you’re booking the Little Crown package, 
the conservatory will be set up for you to 
dine, then while your guests enjoy drinks 
(either in the courtyard or our public bar) 
we convert the room to a dance floor; due 
to licensing, music must be played through 
our in-house Bose speaker system. 

With The Whole Crown package, you will 
have your own dedicated dance floor with 
space for live music or DJ and private bar.

Can I have any Band or DJ?
With the Whole Crown Package of course, 
we just have a few conditions to make sure 
we can all work together, please let us know 
who you have in mind, and we can send 
them the details.

ROOMS AND PARKING
We have booked the Crown’s 5 
rooms, where do you recommend our 
other guests stay?
There are many lovely larger hotels just 
short walk away, please ask for our wedding 
recommendations list.

Where can we park?
There are 2 public car parks nearby, please 
see the Car parking info for map. 

Do you have wheelchair assess?
We provide a ramp into the courtyard 
entrance for wheelchair users.

Do you allow dogs?
We welcome dogs at the wedding reception 
and in the courtyard but not in the upstairs 
area or bedrooms.

WHERE CAN WE HAVE 
OUR CEREMONY?
We are just a short walk from:

The Woodstock town hall, a beautiful grade 
II listed building for Civil ceremonies; 
Tel: 01993 811216 
info@woodstock-tc.gov.uk 
www.woodstock-tc.gov.uk

The historic 14th-century St Mary 
Magdalene’s Anglican Church 
Tel: (01993) 812 915 
stmmwoodstock@gmail.com

www.woodstockandbladon.com/churches/
woodstock

GENERAL
Could you help us with finding local 
suppliers like florists, bands, DJs, 
photographers etc?
Yes, we know lots of brilliant talented 
people, please ask for our wedding 
recommendations list.

Do you have wheelchair assess?
We provide a ramp into the courtyard 
entrance for wheelchair users.

We would like to invite extra guests 
in the evening, is this possible?
We are happy to accommodate additional 
evening guests if are choose the Whole 
Crown package, please ask us for details.

What time does our wedding end?
Last orders 11.45pm and the party ends at 
Midnight. Later finish times can be arranged, 
please ask for details.

Can we bring our own caterers?
While we do allow outside caterers, we 
have terms and kitchen fees that apply.



THE CROWN LAYOUT

31 High St, Woodstock OX20 1TE

Phone: 01993 813339

info@thecrownwoodstock.com.

www.thecrownwoodstock.com


